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DAJLY PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER, APRIL 24, 1891. rSection 1 of the bill authorizes THE Ttru Dorrtifitmrnts. INno SUtorrtiscmfuts.Dg 3utl)crUn the money to be made.
Fact of our selling Aermotors eTery daySec. 2 designates what kind of OilllJ

material to be used in its manufac or two is very good evidence that the pub-
lic is satisfied with them. An inferior Grand vMoon&ht " Hcnic

Mole Head. Just then I suddenly
saw the Curlew, and observed that
the anchorage was crowded with

other ships. I immediately star-

boarded the helm for fear of falling
astern or going in among the ships.

There was a heavy sea and an ex

ture and fixes the money value of if uarticle in any line may be placed on the
market and will sell, auickir too. for aeach, piece. u n mr sew m jbee. 3 provides the way the or fronmoney must be circulated and the
time, but the people learn of its inferiority
and taboo it. The Aermotor is a new thing
here but not in the United States ; it is a
tried invention there and has stood the

THE HEALANIsecurity to be given.
tremely strong tide running. Then bees. 4 and 5 direct how the onslaughts of tbe
when the Utopia bad half cleared currency must be redeemed when GREATESTthe bows of the Anson I ported the no longer required in the channels

of trade. Storms they have ever experienced in thehelm in order to bring the stern of western btates. While they are built of
RPpniirtirlv licrht matarial ita etrancrth iaThe way pointed out by each ofthe Utopia out, but owing to the'

BOAT CLUB
TO

REMOND GROVE
oir

FRIDAY EVEN1N5, APRIL 2Jtb.

Music by the Boyal Hawaiian Band.

stronsr current she was unable to the last two sections is ample to such that only a wind strong enough to
redeem the whole issue, whether wreck a house wiU wreck an Aermotor.

. Jt . hor is it built so that the work it has to Arrtv

In accordance with Section 1 of Chapter
XXXV. of the Session Laws of 1838, the
Government round at Kohololoa for th
impounding of eatrayu in the District of
Honolulu, will be removed on the 30ih day
of April, 1891, to an enclosure situate at
the junction of Pensacola street and tbe
new Punchbowl road, and ouposite the
Makiki Cemetery, Honolulu, Oahu.

C. N. SPENCER,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, April 22, 1891.

clear the Anson's ram. lb uo nine or mucu. C50 mere IS neriorm is greater than ita construction
ArrlvOne sure way pointed out in this will admit of. Some people have said that"Owing to the thickness of the

weather, I was unable to calculate bill to makn arm r iron t a tho ma.g uiiw fuiu- -
t 8at. , , . . , .1 iiuui miuic uuiuuiuK naici ia a ui aw uatk.

luwut tuav uioy uu iruuiicu. auu XOc ItkCl IS Ual aprecisely the length of tbe fore- -

BUHACH!
The Fresliest Powder !

The Largest Cans!

The Cheapest Place to Euy!

The Sole Agents for the Genuine Bnhach!

iwu wajfa oi sure reuempuon,eiiDer WT T JT f T T Tdeck of the Anson and ignored the of which is ample to redeem the u IIiI'IUIIjIj TICKETS (Including Refreshments) $150.
ram.

w If !.! i I I A 1 T 2 I Trains will leave Honolulu at 6:45jir. ivaiei nas oeen appuinieu rounu- - u t ... . floof woa :n Let me ask, can any money SVS- - way somewhere and eo to pieces. 'J he. , L rf. A. T - I V,A UUV l"IW IT W V UV
tem produce a better currency or Aermotor is purposely constructed on the and 7:15 p. m. ; returning will leave Grove

at 10:00 and 11:30 p. m.
2743-6-

master ior ine aoove uoTernnient rouuu, i

hia romrai-aio- n dating from the 30th day the bay, or that the anchorage was
one more elastic?

three-revoluti- system so that the work
is evenly distributed and one part will last
as long as another. Tbe Aermotor cannot

2747-3-tof April, 1891. crowded. A proper lookout was J. M. Horner.
(To be continued.)kept, the mate being on the fore Administrator's Salewear out, and it certainly will not rot. I be

tilting tower is a strong feature with thepart of the deck. Aermotor, because it facilitates oi me.
There is no climbing up tbe mast to oilBrain workers, and all who have to" Six men were engaged on the tne nii.cmi.ery. A child can draw tbestand the severe mental strain conse-

quent on intellectual employment, findlookout, but no one saw the Cur wheel to the ground and place it in posi
tiou without assistance. We have notlew or the condition of the anchor- - Clements Tonic invaluable. Hol--
heard of any other mill having this, and. - r . i . i

To Depositors in the Hawaiian
Postal Savings Bank.

Notice is hereby given that on applica-
tion at the Treasury, Coupon Bonds will
be issued in denominations of $1000, $500
and $100. bearing interest at the rate of
Five Per Cent. (5 Der cent.) per annum,
payable semi-annual- ly. These Bonds are
issued under the authority of the Act, ap-

proved on the Cth day of August, 1890. and
styled the " Postal Savings Bank Loan."

t:ll Kl OToa starooH re tU" we ao not tnink anyone else

I am instructed by DR. G. TROUS-
SEAU, Administrator with will attached
of the Es ate of His Late Majesty DAVID
EALAKAUA, to sell at Public Auction,

ON WEDNESDAY, APRIL 29th

A.T IS NOON,

kll i bUU T1 AS9 fcWa v V fc VVA I Qg BENSON, SMITH & Co.We were unable to anchor at the ON
7

back of the Rock. The Utopia was These Islands has. One gentleman purAuction Sales.
chased an Aermotor from us a few weekscoming up on the usual course." ago and was so well pleased with it that

BY JAS. F. MORGANThe first and third officers and ne bougnt another last week, and will
probably buy more He has a god
supply of water and wants to

" distri
113 and 115 Fort Street,

1'651 qthe engineer on duty also gave evi
bute over his land. The Aermotor fur--denc9 which corroborated that of Continuation of Credit Sale nihes the power and three inch Dines the
channel. It is wonderful what work onethe captain.
of these little machines will do. It is diffi As

Hon..

td...
Ibur..

frl..
The dead were buried by the

H. A. WIDEMANN.
Minister of Finance.

Department or Finance.
Hobolulu, H. I.. April 9, 1891.J

2735 1370-t- f
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cult to tell people what 'hese Aermotors
will J. I i - i z i

Eoman Catholic Bishop of Gibral THIS DAY, CANADIAN WHISKIES ! it
ni uu m an auveniseiuem ana n is uaru

to realiz- - what tht-- will do b. looking at a
model but from those we have seen at
work in this neighborhood we believe we

r.r with the full ritual of the
. . . . , , At 10 o'clock a. til, at my Salesrooms, on

At the BOAT HOUSE, the following, be-
longing to said estate:

TWO BOAT HOUSES
WHALE BOATS,
GIGS, BARGES,
RACING SHELLS,
BOAT FIX TURKS,
3 NATIVE CANOES,
LOT FISH NETS. Also

Furniture of Boat House, Pictures, k
0TERMS CASH!

Lewis J. !Levev
2748--5t AUCTIONEER.

could flood tbe - -Komish Uhurcn, attended Dy me Queen street, I will continue the Large Th T1
It h. 0 m.r r t n;Klo tU Credit bale by order of MLH'KS. 1. H,
1 b. ! nJiuijf-uuvciuv-

.
I DAV1ES & CO., when will be offered EARTH tl unAdmiral of the British Jbleet, the it 1 wive

With one of them if some 01 e else would PlautiiColonial Secretary, officers of the The Only Liquors in the World Which. Afford the
Consumer a Government Guarantee,

supply the spring from which we oull get Uou
wetly

B Just and fear not;
Z.t all tbe ends thou alm'at lit be

Thy Country's, tby God's, and Truth's.
tne water. We do not propose to Hood thefleet. Italian Consul and other

Fine White Cottons,
Undershirts,
Bocks and Stockings. Hats.
Bi idles and Saddles, -

Menu
tine.officials.

APRIL 24, 1891.FRIDAY, CORRESPONDENCE. Large Assortment of Crockery

Also, Amoskeag Denims, FRESHWe do not hold ourselves responsible for the

earth with water but we intend to flood tne
Hawaiian Islands with Aermotors because
we believe them to be a good thing and an
article needed by every householder, ftvery
rat ch and plantation owner. They are
the best investment a man can make who
has any pumping to do. because they work
all the time and cost absolutely nothing
once they are erected. If you fve at dis-tnn- ce

a d want particulars write to us
Correspondence solicited nnd cheerfully
answered. We are tbe only people here
who sell them und we will be glad to give
anv one particulars. A idress The Ha-
waiian Hardware Company, Fort
Opposite spreckels' Block, Honolulu.

4ttement8 made, or opinions expressed by oar Tailors' Goods ! Stmr JoorrespondenU.

Etc., Etc. liu.
fstiur I

Stmr 1

btmrIXL LIMEHorner 8 Banking Bill No. 15.

" Trade," an Englieh journal published in the interest of the Wine, Spirit and
Brewing trades, has the following article in the issue of July 5, 1890 :

"Age has its advantages, notaby in whisky. No other quality can
equal that of maturity, nothing else can contribute to even the tineut and
purest whisky the round, soft and mellow characteiietirs secured by gen-
uine ate. We have it on the highest medical authority that the use of
pure and fully matured whisky is not only not deleterious, but is even
very benefirial to tbe system It is the raw, crude and unadulterated
spirits that work the mischief with one's constitution, atid until our Leg-ielatu- re

has made us as secure from this pernicious stuff as our Canadian
friends are, we cannot claim for whisky an unqualified position among
beverages. . .

"In Canada there is a most stringent law in force, preventing any
spirit Irom being sold until it has arrived at i he age of two year?, and to
ensure this the Government retains it in its tbatpossession tor length of. : r. r . . . t . ... .

Jas. F. HVXorgan, IlatuiMku
Am bJ

2748-l- t . AUCTIONEER. from 8aFor Sale by

Mr. Editor: Secretary Windom
in his speech just before he was
stricken down by death delivered
the following truthful 'vords, viz.:
il The ideal financial system would

The price of sugar had advanced
a few points at the latest date
from .New York, and was quoted,
April 14, at 3.60 for Cuba.n centri-
fugals of 96 deg. test. The advices
all point to" a general combine
among sugar refiners and dealers
in the United States to maintain
the price of refined at the highest
limit that will serve to keep oat
European beet sugar. In this com-

bination it would appear that not
only the sugar trust, but all the

6chr K
Bchr Kjtm SUmmisanenta.

Auction Sale of Liauors!
CELEBRATION e; HACKFELDbe one that should furnish just

Stmr Keuough absolutely sound currency OF THETI--I I S DAY. 2741-t- f waii.
stmr 1to meet the legitimate wants of

SEVENTY - SECOND ANNIVERSARY KukuihittlAt 11 o'clock a. M., at my 8desrooms. ontrade, and have enough elasticity Queen street, I will sell at Public Aucfon. 6tiur
HonomuOF THE

refineries, including of volume to adjust itself to the a consignment or Liquors, comprisingindependent dtmr K
UP-TOW- N

Book, News and Stationery Store. Othu.Cyrus. Nolle Whiskies, Brandies Independent Order of Odd Fellows
Am tt

varying necessities of the people.
Could such a medium be secured,
tbe grave commercial disasters

Francl
TO BE HELD IS bclir KPort and Sherry Wines,

Col. Spreckels' two large establish-
ments, one in California and the
other in Philadelphia, are included.
Whether they will succeed in the
object stated, remains to be seen,

Am cl
which threaten our future might Sound,

ewhr MBeers, Ales and Portersbe averted. These disasters always
BASS BATS, BASE GLOVES, BASE

BILLS, MASKS, MASKS, Etc,

Croquet Sets, Lawn Ttnnis Sets.

Harmony Hall, Honolulu,

SUNDAY, APRIL 26, AT 2 P. M.Etc., to be sold without reserve.come when unusual activity in
business causes an abnormal de- -bat the probabilities are that they

uiue aiier manuiaciure a precaution mat is not taken oy any o'ner gov-
ernment in the world. Not onlv has the consume of w hisky in Canada
the advantage of an enforced minimum age ; they have alo this security

the benefit of which is shared by the producer that every bottle of
whisky has its age guaranteed by the Government." k

ECTln one particular only, but that a very important one, ib the article
above quoted incorrect, viz: In the statement that " tvery bot'le of wh.sky has
ita age guaranteed by tbe Government." The distiller, or any other pers n, may
bottle whisky in Canada away from the Government contr.l ; hut to providw a
much needed security to consumers the Government permits distiller, (and dis-
tillers only), to bottle under excise supervision ; the hp nt in fart remaining inbond, and the process of bottling closnly watched bv officers, until the fBcial
stamp has been placed over the Capsule, In no other wy can the guarantee
mentioned be obtained , '

WW have never put up a bottle of whisky without the Government guar-
antee, .and no goods purporting to be ours are genuine unlet-- s they bear over our
branded cork and capsule the Excise stamp of the Dominion of Canada.

tJGTOux Whiskies are all matured in barrels, in rack warehouhes warmed bysteam during the cold season, with a capacity of 72.000 barrels, equal to 3,500,000
gallons. This has been demonstrated to be the most periect svstem in use.

HIRAM WALKER & SONS, L'D., DISTILLERS,
Walkkkville, Ontario, Canada.

. WE NOW OFFER FOR SALE:
Canadian "Club' Whisky, 1883, ex "Faust," 306 days from New York,at $24.00 per Case.
"Imperial Rye Whisky,' 1884, ex "Wakefield," a $21.00 per Case.

VKh

8tmr I
Kaui, aiwill, S3 they will practically con- - mand for money, as in the autumn The Cockroaches went a' walk

for the movement of our immensetrol the whole sugar trade of the Jas- - P Morgan.
2743--lt AUCTIONEER.

Auction Sale of
United States.

THE UTOPIA DISASTER.

ing so a
CLEARANCE SALE

of a quantity of slightly noiled BOOKS
at HALK-I'KlC- El

Full Lines of Fine Stationery
and Office Requirements.

9"Sir Edwin Arnold's New Book,

"The Light of the World," 50cts.

From
Apri:

crops. There will always be great
danger at those times under any
cast-iro- n system of currency such
as we now nave." We think any
one that has looked into the Amer-
ican money system must agree with
the Secretary that it is a " cast-iro- n

money system," well qualified
to produce trouble. The money

FRESH GROCERIES
V

It will be plain from the evi-

dence given before the coroner at
Gibraltar on the occasion of the

For Mu

PROGRAMME:
Prayer By Chaplain

Anniversary Hymn.
Reading of Anniversary Proclamation.
Song "The Three Calls" . . Bro. W. O.

Atwater.
Addrees Bro. J. G. Tucker
Song " Farewell Marguerite " Miss

- Alioe McBryde.
Oration. -

--
T

The Equalizine Tendency of Odd Fel-lowh- ip

on Humanity.
Song Mr. Paul Isenberg
Recitation F. M EngUsh, B. A.
Song Mr. R. C. Monteagle

Benediction by Chaplain.

I have received instructions to sell at
Public Auction, at my Salesroom , Queen Aptil 23-M- atT

itstreet.inquest on the bodies of the vie systems of Europe and these Isl Chad I'iiu
D tl HiTABLETS. MERRITT TYPEtitcs of the UtODia disaster that it anda are no better. The Secretary's This Day, April 24tli, bnuthieo'Special Rates to purchasers of above Goods in Bond.WR1 fEKS, and other Goods just to Jarrelt,hand.
D 11 KUA.T- - IS NOON,

of future evils mustforebodingsaruseincipally from the captain5 come to pas?, if his suggested rem- -
having no knowledge of the num- - edy i8 not found and put in prac--
ber or positions of the ships in the tice.

leu una '

An invoice of FRESH GROCERIES, just
received, comprising: TH0S. G. THKIJM.

1336 134-- y Pbopbiktok.
be observed that alharbor. The suddenly sighting the It must

Tins Soda and Milk Crackers,
Th ba

'All menhers of the Order re- - of NewcuHCases Jtva Coffee,
Cases Jams and Jellies,

though the secretary had such a
clear idea of whnt should be done
to steer clear of future financial
evils, be proposed no sure plan or
svstem by which it could be

Stream.

Curie w, and wheji too late recog-
nizing the crowded condition of
the anchorage, when entering the
harbor with a gale of wind, thick

Captain

W. 0. PEACOCK & CO.
Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Islands, Honolulu, H.I.

1? O. Box 504. 1362 2fi88 3m Poth Telephones 46.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LU,
Fort Street, - - Honolulu.

Cases Sardines, Baked Beans, ed barn

riding in the Kndom and visiting
Brothers, ar.d Winters of the Bbeca
I'egree, a: 6 cordially invited to he pre-se- nt

with their families 2748 2t

ONE .biOTJR
steamer M

weather and strong HHa in at. I brought about. I wish to claim Cases Sugar Corn,
Cases of Spices, waii. to

iija-U- Tthe Bhin here that the bill heading this com
tain ewExtracts Vanilla, I,emon, Etc. ha for tua
red to a la

Tbe stt-i- J

dv fromGo-as-you-plea-
se!

BUifaf. 1'

Cases Mixed Pickles,
Kegs of Vinegar,

Cs. Warcestershire Sauce,
Tins of Syrup,
Cases of Olive Oil,
Cases Salmon, etc, etc.

waa disch

'a. munication would fill every de-H- ad

there been an efficient pilot mand of the secretary,' It would
on board, one who knew not only oe a sovereign remedy for money
the harbor but the position of every troubles in every cirilized nation
ship in it, this terrible loss of life oc tho Slol)e tnat adopted the sys--

need not have occurred. te
. This would not be a " castironThe inquest was held on March 9V8tem of currency such as we

22d, when tbe jury, which consist- - (Americans) now have," but it
ed of twenty-thre- e persons, brought would be a

.
fountain of currency

-- i i.jt--j-- j i

BE. K E. GE0SSMAN

Will Return by the S. S. Australia,

Due on the 28th inst., and

Resume Practice at his former Office,

98 Hotel Street.

Honolulu, April 11, 1891. 2738-t- f

bau.
Tbe tcl

Marine 1To be held under the auspices of the
leaving tl
docK.

FINE TOOLS I MECHANICS
JUST RECEIVED

Ice Chests and Refrigerators,
The favorite paterns; a large assortment. j

All goods fresh and to be sold in The scS
lots to suit. HONOLULU ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION bags bUain a nmin mrtna rprnii-f- . fn tU mai never couiu ue uneu anu irom The stei

bags BlllfaJas. !E Morgan, from KaAT THE GYMNASIUM HALL,

which all could draw that possessed
a Government bond or gold or sil-

ver bullion, or improved real
estate.

Tbe c!244S-l- t AUCTIONEER.

effect that the Utopia accidentally
collided with the Anson, and that
the cr.-is- of death was therefore
accidental.

Tfttor left
and Port05

This system would " furnish just latter Teas

The tSaturday, April 25tli BUar wa

--Aj?t Rooms " Mclnerny Eall

25,000 feet New Picture Mouldings, latest styles
v

A Aew Invoice of

- ARTOTiPES, ETCHINGS. PHOTOGRAVURES,
Etc., Etc.

Windsor at Newton'8 Colors, Brashes, and Artists' tfatcriils

TO LET!Fainting !
KERR & TURNER,

39 Fort Street. Honolulu,

Tue ba
from th
day at the

Doors open at 7:30 p.m.; from 8 to 8:15
there will be a The atA HOUSE C MPLETELY FDR-ni.hr- d,

ready for housekeeping,
with panor. three bedrooms, kitch

took forPRACTICAL
Chinainei
JauaiieePerformance on the Horizontal Bar,

--L.TJ .BRIO .A.TINQ-- OILS! 23d. Htr
.'13. 82"

House and Decorative Painting

PAPER HANGING.
KALSOMINING,

DECORATING, Ac.

en, dining room, servants' oom.etc.. situ-
ated on School street on the fcwa side of
the bridge; large yard in connection with
the premises; everyway desirable as a
home; tt-r- reasonable. Apply to

J ALFRED MAGOON. Attorney.
2739 tf next to Post ffice.

chandise.VACUUM OILS A SPECIALTYAfter which the race will bgin. The shii

Capt. Bo'uviers Clarke, R. N., of enough absolutely sound currency
to meet the legitimate wants ofH. M. S. Anson, said, " I should be trude neither too much or toovery sorry to say that Capt. Mc- - little.

Keague of the Utopia was careless, No one, we think, who has men- -

1 would rather say it was an error tally digested the merits of this
in judgment." bill, will dispute that point, as in

all countries there are GovernmentCapt. Simpson of II M. S. Cam- -
bonds af durable a8 the Govern.

perdown gave the following evi-- merjt that issae3 them, and real
dence: Considering the state of estate as lasting as the solid earth,
the weather and the respective nd if a currency issue were bjised

positions of the ships and the uPon PJperf? le8S
than its gold value be an

New Mole, I think the term ' care- - . absolutely sound currency."
lessness harsh when applied to The secretary wants a "sound
the case. It should be designated currency" and also an "elastic"
an error of judgment to try and one- - Tbat ia be want9 a fTstem l

can supply to theproceed against wind and tide with cAarrencv fhat
industries every autumn

another ship m close proximity. when their immense crops are being

&L. Co.'
her I.W7
draught.'All orders will receive prompt at

A Gold Medal for first nrize and a --o water.FUKNLSHED ROOMS.tention, oaiuiacuou guaranteed, lerrus
moderate. 2746-l- ui aoout tweSilver Medal for second prize will be

awarded the winners in the race. coal is bd

Fence Wire of Superior Quality ; Galvanized and Plain Fence Staples.

PLOWS, HARROWS, SSraSSnSB-
A new invoice of Planet, Jr. Cultivators, and HorPe Hoes.MANILA and SISAL ROPK, HIGH TKsT KtROSEKE OIL, CYCLONE

WINDMILLS, HOUSE FURNISHING KOODS. LAMPS.
CHANDELIKR8, LANTERNS. r

Lawn Mowers, Stoves, Tin Ware. Aprents for tbe Best Brands of RUBBERTp--q HOSE. -
.

she can
Reserved Seats for ladies and their The Ivy

has tror.eescorts. FORT -- ST. HOUSE,
No. 184 Fort 6treet. unload cal

Ice Cream and Coffee mav be Dro- -

PAINTER !

YOU WANT A FIRST-CLAS- S JOBIFof Painting of any description done,
call on the practical Painter, G L.
MEYER only. 130 Fort St. P.O.
Box 3S7. 2748-- ly

The w
Captain
from ban
rived at
April 231

cured on the premises.

ADMISSION 50 CTS.
ELEGANT FURMSHED ROOMS
eiiher single or en suite, at reason-
able rates. Hot and rnM m,rI think that the person piloting removed, measured and exchanged, j

out in th'i
taritari. i

baths and all modern conveniences to befound in a first-clas-s house. Appiy on thepremises to
270-l-m WM. P. CROOKS.

Entries mav be made at C. J. McTHE WONDER OF THE AGE! shall Isl 4TIk Weekly Gazette and Daily P. U. Advertiser cr ceed r
irom herd

the ship did not quite realize the one billion or more of currency
actual state of the weather." more tban are required for busi- -

ness during thepurposes springJohn of theMcKeague, captain and 8mmer month and the
Utopia, volunteered the following when this currency is nu longer

" After rounding Europa quired in trade circles to with- -

Carthy's; close at 9 o'clock. April 24, lt81.
2746 4t

Notice of Meeting! FOR LEASE!Edison's Phonograph ! transit,
tons rep
Turner'
passenger

Poiot, I headed for the :;ual an- - draw it without making its witb A SEW CYLINDER. GIVING A th boutCi
change of Bong. Music, and Speeches THK LEADING TAIILK8 OF THE KINGDOMdrawal a disturbing element. The ba

THE PREMISES ON KAAHC-man- u

street, at present occupied
by T. H. Davies & Co.. nrt H. Gamble c

San Franjoining their new building.

chorage. I gave orders or ' half
speed, and two minutes afterwards
for 'slow,' and stopped the engines
between Europa Point and the New

A MEETING OF BTOCKLOLDER8
of the Hawaiian Agricultural Com-

pany will b- - held at the office of C Brewer
& Co.. on TUESDAY, April 28th, next, at
10 o'clock a. sc. J. O. CARTER,

Secretary Hawn. Agricultural Co.
Honolulu, April 14, 1891. 2739-2-w

The above-name- d bill provides
amply tor every demand made by
the secretary for a sound " and
" eluBtio " currency.

is piaceq in tne instrument every day.
3Call and see the marvellous ma

chine SOW ON EXHIBITION AT

LUDWIGSEN & CRON'S
2713-lw- tf Ice Cream Parlors.

For particulars enquire of
TothoHJAS. L. McLEAN,

at Inter-Islan- d 8. N. Co.'s ofBce.
2e9Q-lw-- tf for any k1 'AND HAVE THE LARGEST CIRCULATION, mend. 01

by HoWJt


